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Buchanan a Patterson's
BARGAIN LIST

Now is the timo to buy either for home or investment.
A good fivo room cottage, with laundry nnd outbuildings, ronts for

$n.uu per month, locnted on Maple street near Sixth. Price $1250.00.

The Trexler property. A nice five room cottage, outbuildings, shade
treeB.bluegrnss lawn, comentwalk, insldeund out and nice garden, located
on west eighth street. Price $1850.00.

A good new four room cottage, electric lights, water and sewer con-
nections and toilpt, cement walks, located five blocks from Central
school. Price $1700 00.

A now six room cottage with bath and toilet, outbuildings, shado
trees and blue grass located in west end. Price $2250.00.

A handsome cottage within five blocks of court Iioubo in west ond,
six rooms, barn, shado trees, bluo grass. Price $2300.00.

A nice cottage southeast of town, five rooms, toilet, barn and out-
buildings. Price $2500.00.

A nice cottago five rooms, outbuildings, electric lights, bluo grass
and shade trees and two lots on west Sixth street. Prico $2100.00.

A fine large two story dwelling, with bath, toilet, outbuildings, all
new, shado trees, blue grass, 4 blocks southwest of court house. This
is a big snap at $3300.00.

The Scnter property on west Fifth street. New two story eight
room dwelling and outbuildings and full GO foot lot. Price only $3500.00.

The Cryderman property on west Fifth street. New two story
dwelling, with bath, toilet, outbuildings and nice lawn. Will make prico
below cost for quick sale.

Tho Hershey property on west Fifth street. The finest homo in the
city. Wo are prepared to 'name a very low price on this nronertv. n
groat deal less than its actual worth.

Why pay rent when you can buy any of tho above properties for less
than actual worth by making one-thir- d payment in cash and paying the
balance in small monthly payments.

For those who may wish to build new houses wo offer tho following
snaps in vacant lots.
A nice 44 foot lot on west Sixth strett, with cement walk $200.00.
A full 66 foot lot on west Sixth street for. , 400.00.
A full 66 foot lot on west Sixth street for , 500.00.
A full 66 foot corner lot west Sixth street for, 650.00.
A full Co foot lot on west Fifth street.... 7C0.00.

BUSINESS LOTS.
A choice business lot Front street, corner 66x132 - 1500.00.
33x132 on corer of Locust and Front street 2500 00
88x132 southeast corner of block 103 5000.00.
A choicely located business housn and lot 22x124 on Dewey

8trcet 6000.00.

Each one of these properties is a bargain and will
make the purchaser good money.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON, Sole Agents.
Phone 139

Goes to Find Husband.
Mrs. John W. Ruick left yesterday

for Denver, whero she goes to learn the
whereabouts of her husband. On Feb-
ruary 19th Ruick, who was employed as
switchman in tho local yards, drew his
pay and left town. A few days later
ho wrote his wifo from Denver, and
since then nothing has been heard of
him. Last Friday Mrs. Ruick'had in-

serted in the Denver Post a picture and
description of her husband and offored
a reward of ono hundred dollars for in-

formation of his whereabouts. Saturday
a letter was received from a Donver
man stating that ho know Ruick, and
that he was working for tho Rio Grando
at a place 300 miles distant from Den-

ver, and if Mrs. Ruick would send $100
he would divulge the place.

Mrs, Ruick not feeling secure about
the reliability of tho party claiming to
know the whereabouts of her husband,
concluded to visit Denver and seo the
man personally. Upon arrival in that
city, it was her intention to first visit
the chief of police and invoke his

In tho presence of n congregation
that filled tho seating capacity of the
church and chapel, Right Rev. Anson
R. Graves confirmed a class of twenty-on- e

at the Episcopal church at the Eas-
ter morning service. Tho chancel was
filled with palms, ferns, lillies nnd cut
flowers, presenting a bright and cheer-
ful appearance. The offering at the
service was $259.85.

S. S. Keller, of McPherson county,
has been visiting his brother in town
for a few days. Mr. Keller led the
fight against the issuance of bonds for
a new court house in McPherson county
and the proposition was defeated by
vote of two to one. This defeat was
due to tho fact that the removal of the
county seat from Tryon to a point
nearer the center of the county will be
made an issue in the near future and
tho west end fellows did not want Try-o- n

to have a cinch by the erection of n
now court htrose.

DANGEROUS FAKES

Tricks to Introduce Alum Baking
Powders which should be Exposed.
Thoro has recently been attcped at

some of our grocery stores, and also at
dwolling houaes, by agents who aro try-
ing to sell alum baking powders, what
the exhibitors call a baking powder test.
Thay protond to show bv soma hoilimr
teat that puro cream of tartar baking
powders contain something which every
woman of intelligence knows they do
not.

It dons not need a chemist to axnnan
this trick. Cream of tartar, which is
tho chief constituent of the best and
most wholesome bakinir nowdor. in
originally a clear, white crystal. This
is ground into a fine, creamy flour in
which form, mixed with baking soda
It is present in tho bakinir nowdor.
Cream of tartar, when mixed with
water and boiled simply returned to
its crystallino form, and that in nil
there is to tho test.

Tho matter of special interest to the
public ia to know what these neonle
offer in place of cream of tartar pow
ders or well known purity and estsb-lishe- d

reputation against which these
slanders are directed. They aro offer-
ing a baking powdor which official
ana'ysoB havo repoatedlv shown is
made from alum, a drug so well roe- -
ongnized by physicians and scientists
as injurious to health that in mnnv
countries its use in broad is or.tirely
pronioited, bo cheap and inferior oro
the ingredients of this powder that it
costs to mako loss then throe conts n
pound. No prudent housewife will
knowingly put such stufT as this into
her food.

A very good quality of strawborrios,grown in Louisiana, mado their appear-
ance in tho local market last week,
the pint boxes soiling for fifteen cents.

J. E. Delzell has been elected
superintendent of tho Lexington school
for the thirteenth consecutive year.
The Lexington peoplo evidently be-
lieve in keeping a good man when they
get him.
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Miss Fonnu Beeler returned to
Lincoln this morning,

j Merle Wilcox, of Cozad, spsnt Sun-
day with relatives in town.

W. A. Swigart went to Grand Inland
Saturday night for n few days visit.

Tho Lutheran aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. O. H.
Cresslcr.

Andy Struthers, of Douglas, Ariz.,
has been visiting friends in town for a
few days past.

Leo Grimes came in from tho east
Sunday morning nnd spent tho day
with his parents.

W. A. Tanner, manager of n lumber
yard at Lexington, spent Sunday with
relatives in town.

B. P. PHrkcr, a Union Pacific
cnginoor of Rawlins, spent Sunday
with North Platto friends.

Ray Murray returned to Lincoln Sun
day night after having visited his
parents for n couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. DeFord leave to
day for Ottumwa, Iown, where they
will make their future home.

Henry Schreiber todav nurchnsed
twenty-fou- r heRd of corn-fe- d beeves of
J. L. WllSOn. Of NlPhnla nrpo nf

Mr. nnd Mrs. Butler Buchanan left
this morning for Central City to attend
the sessions of the Kearnoy Presbytery

T T ntunrvey jnoviiio and son, who woro
called hero by the funeral of the late
vvm. Neville, returned to Chester, III
Sunday night.

J. H. Adams, of Maxwell, returned
last week from Vermont, whore ho took
a carload of horses. Ho reports the
animals sold well.

For Sale House and lot on West
Sixth street, four blocks from Dowey.
Alio cottage on same street for rent.
See O. E. Elder.

Lost about two weeks aco between
Garman'a barn nnd thcDoolittle farm
red plaid automobile capo. Phone D 75
or leave at this office. JJ

Tho loans of the Mutual Buildino- - Sr.

Loan Association now exceed S310.000.
having increased $10,000 or S12.Q00
during the past six weeks.

"Mayor Patterson of North Platto.
make you acquainted with Mayor Pat-
terson of Kearney," evidently a dandv
pair to draw to Kearney Hub.

The Tobin Morcantile Co. purchased
carload of potatoes Friday of Mr.

Magunson who livos near Maxwell.
They will bo shippod from that station.

For Saio A fresh milch cow. In
quire at Gorman's livery barn.

Whilo at play ono day last week tho
four yenr old son of Union Pacific
Agent Mullen at O'Fallons fell nnd
sustained two fractures of his nVht
fore arm)

The Episcopal choir will render
a cantata entitled. "The Resurrection. "
at the church next Sunday evening. It
is n fine composition and promises to be
well rendered.

See our spring display of ironuino
Alligator Hand Bans: direct from
Florida. Dixon. The Jeweler.

Frank Maryott, Union Pacific ngent
nt Oshkosh, visited friends in town
yesterday. He reports good business
at that station, and IooIcb for a gradual
increaso of traflic.

Bertha Doud Mnck. the world's
champion woman skater, will give
exhibitions at tho rink Thursday, Fri-
day nnd Saturday evenings of this
week. An admission foo of ton conts
will bo charged.

For Sale Six room house nt 402 W.
Third; nice lawn, plenty shade, barn
and outbuildings. Innuire of R. A.
Gannon at Star Livery Barn.

The Dixie Quintotte. one of tho bout
colored musical orcrnnizntion on Mm

road, will bo tho attraction nt the Keith
tomorrow evening. Admission, adults
50 cents, children 25 cents. SentH
bo reserved at Clinton's without oxtrn
charge.

Arthur McNarmara returned Sntur- -
diy from Omaha, whero ho attended a
meeting of tho Nebraska state ImnWora.
At this mooting it was decided to at
tack in tho courts tho bank deposit
guaranty law passod by thn lust
legislature

Remember, evnrv 9ft inn nnaU' v v.t.Qii i m- -
cmiNft until Inn vnn r tinht- .... n...v" nunwu till lliuclock ill our window, which would bo nn
ornament in any norne.

bCIIATZ & CLAIJAUGII.

Mrs. Goorgo Troxler nnd child ren
left tho lattor part of last week for a
visit with rolatives in Denver, llnnn
their return thoy will ho accompanied
uy mrs. irexier'a Bister, Mrs. Chun.
Ross, whoso husband wns for a num-
ber pt years u resident of North Platte,
but ia now enihier of a Rawlins bank.

Tho Indian Card Club will hold n
business meeting tit tho homo of Miss
Hannah Kelihor Wednesday afternoon.

So'veral corn of crushed rock for tho
construction of a new drop pit m the
back shop havo boon unloaded at tho ,

west ond of tho shop building.
A carload of polos for the Circle

Hill telephone company wore received
yesterday and distributed nlong the
line. Another car will arrive in n few
days,

The North Platte friends of C. A
uiamond, of Lincoln, will regret to
earn that he Is sintering from cancer

of the stomach ond is in a criticnl con
dition with but little, if any, hopo of
recovery.

For Sale My six room hoimc on west
Fourth street. Inquire at premises or
sec Tiios Orton.

The firo in tho Union Pacific yards
east of tho shops Friday forenoon re
sulted in n loss of about three thousand
dollars worth of telegraph poles and
cross armp, the property of tho West
em Union Telegraph Co. Tho firo is
supposed to huvo originated by n spark
from the clam shell shovel which was
in service nearby.

tor Sale-L- ot C. .block 13: under
good cultivation; no filling required
inquire at. 403 South Willow.

A petition has been filed with Gover
nor Shnllcnborgor asking that he parolo
Clarence McMurrav who was sentenced
to the penitentiary nbont n yenr ago
for stealing a lond of wheat. His
sentence wna for two venra. The
governor lias written to n local party
lor Information as to McMurrav's
general character, and it la believed
that tho solicited parolo will bo trranted
AlcMurray'a ho.-n- e is south of Brady.

Wo writo insurance nt tho lowest
possible rates for the strongest com
panies. Why' not iret the boat?
Templr RKAL Estate & Insurance

1 and 2 McDonald Block. Agency,
The funeral sorvico of tho late Wit

II T ll 1nam iNevnio was noiu lrom the resi
dence of his Bon M. Keith Neville at
three o'cloek Sunday nftemoon, n large
lumber of tho old-tim- e friends of tho

deceased nttending. The Episcopal
burial service was read bv Rev. Char
mnn and tho closing prayer by Bishop
Anaon it. u raves. aeiecuonavoro ren- - bldncv.

Mrs. Satur

visit sister

dered by choir. Tho null linnrnm I 1.... T cj 1 r 11.. .u. ,. owuu mm lumiiy 1011 10- -
were Judge C. Patterson, day for their now home at

fi. Beoler, J. J. Hnlliiran. W. II. C. 'Woodhurst and Millard . ...
-- ..i !! 1.. , ' , . Judgo and Mrs. Hoacland and Mrs.

I'viouuui iiiuiiuH 01 ucceascu. mere n. iff r 1 e !
wero many floral designs.

Atlention!
Wo wish to call your nttontion to tho

fact that tho National Fire Insurnncn
Compnnyof Hartford, Conn., backed
up with assets of S8.257.3G0 has com.
menccd to write HAIL INSURANCE in
this state this year. This is one of the

firo compnnies in
tho United States and thov nro wrlilmrn.
HAlb INSURANCE at tho lowest pos
sible rates.

Represented by Temple Real Estate
& Agency, 1 nnd 2 McDon
ald Block, North Platto, Neb.

Charles B. Hanford.
Mr. Uiarles B. nresont

tOUr haR llPOIl Itinrln th nnnnstn.. r 1.

school

brilliant series productions university
which he has associated. work plnccd

nnymg ior ivir. tho branch C. A.
"IB and

.n.iBiuii; unu moat IWH,.. i,i.im...
worthy vet who boli even

every accessory that mod
orn strago crnrt con devise. Only the
best plays that graced tha

can ongngo Mr.
'lhls season ho ill nrosnnt

sories of resnlondnnt nrnilncHnnu
"Tho Merchant of Venico", "Othollo,"
"Ihe 'laming of the Siirow". "Much
Ado About Nothing" "Tho Win- -

lorsiaie". Not nna tnii
prosont in Mr. Hanford stnr whnsn
popularity might unaided ho rolied

win public approbation, tho
supporting nresonts
distinguished list of playors, including
innc now celebrated portrayor of class

teminlno roles. Miss Mario
Tho stago settings costumos havo
boon and are executed
scolo commensurate with tho detormin- -

u.ium.ui, iimiiuru cnr((ir. iMnitnin- -

scholarship, artistry expense has
been spared in historic accur

beauty ond richness. Tho of
Mr. oncracomonh tin
ICoith Anril
which occosion he wi'l nresont "Tim
Winter's Tale".

For Sale.
navo llstod two of tho best

aero tracts betweon tho rivers six miles
from North Platto, both woll improved
with right fully paidup. Good terms. Theso homes should
sell once home peoplo. Cull and

O. H. Kwrnr.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Earl Lambert returned
day night froni Hastings.

T. T. Keliher, of Chovenne. wns
North Platte visitor Sunday.

Co. Supt. Eb-ie- ht transacted buoi- -

ncss in Grand Island yesterday.
Freda Hammer returned vosterdav

momirc from a with her

the niwv.Grimes, T. Httv.nHvlll.

Iloalnr. fnrmnJ
ino r

hnndsomo

Farmers'

strongest insuranco

Insuranco

Hnnford's

day noon.

Geo. W. Finn wbb called to Port
Jcrvis,. N. Y., Sunday night by tho
death of a relative

Judgo Grimes loft Sunday ovonini?
iinrrisnurg, whore w d n

term court this week.
Miss Sudio TroviHo. who had been

visiting her pnrontfl for n fow days, re
turned her Sun
day.

Dr. Brock went to Fairburv Satur
day night to spend n few dayB with his
wile, who has been visiting thero for

Misses Alico Rinro and Alico Wilcox.
who hod been visiting their parents for
a low days, returned to tho stntn...I..4U bllU UX.I.UDIUII Ul tIJU

most of with today,
ever been A train was servico

mm in mucn uanlordls on yestordny with
,wr" tuuuy aM " ,onuor 1,1 Pr- - Weir as conductor nnd Goodwin

who prcservos ts
traditions nnd

in providing

have Enir
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John Gillings left last nitrht for

Choycnno to assumo his duties In the
olllce of bpecial Agent Baker, of tho
United StatoB general land office.

Mr. Gnrlick. father of Mrs. OhiiH.
F. Chapman, has been visitinrr tho lat
tor for a few dnys whilo enrouto to his
homo in Cincinnati from a visit in Cal
ifornia.

J. P. Kelly, under indictment for
grand larceny, gavu u fivo hundred dol
or bond rlday for his unnearanco nt.

tho next term of court and loft thnt
night for Bollaire, Ohio, tho homo of
his parents.

M. II. Douglas and Henrv Waltn- -
math rottirned Saturdav nttrht. frnm
Excelsior Springs. Mo. Thov sav thnf.
Will Ryan, Geo. Winkowitch, Charley
Raskins nnd Pat Norris aro rrnHinir

ntion to make this Bouson a nroeminenl. nlonor nicolv mwl ruenlvlnr, m.,i, i... ..... ' I " muni uvuuine in AIm .... ... I n.s

nor

acy", doto
t

nn

i just

water
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W. II. Wilcott. of Sutherland hn
gono to Omaha to havo ono of his legB
amputated, uver fifty yenru airo a
running soro started ns a result of n
burn nnd ho has suffered greatly during
nil those yonrs. Wilcott is sovonty-fou- r
years 01 age.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Siocumb.
had been visiting at tho homes of E. G

Richard and Loonord Dick, loft yester-
day for their homo in Toledo, Ohio.
Mr. Siocumb is an engineer on tho
Lnko Shoro and had boon making a
pleuBuro trip to Texus and points In
Mexico,

Women's Shoes.

QUR New Spring Shoes arc
sure to charm every woman

that takes a look at them.
Here are the values and styles

that are not met with in every
Shoe Store perhaps none

See our $3, $3.50, $4 and $5
WOMEN'S SHOES

Or i now Spring; lasts, in Lacoor Button styles
Rfnl id. Vici, Colored Kid,Sucdo, nnd

Cnlf. Soma colored tops withdark leather vnmns. Cuban hoels-med- ium

oInn?rroAv tCB,,1 rhcso 8,1008 W0UM easily
Dollar more.

We have singled out but a few
of our good things in Women's
Shoeswhen our store is fairly
blooming with choice Shoes at
at the most reasonable prices.

Sol --Etocles,
The Best Shoe Store.

Tho Kearney Presbytery, which
moots at Control City this ovoning,
will disaolvo Rov. Williams' pastoral
relation nt Lsxlngton nnd tho rovorend
gentleman is expected to arrive in
North Platto next week to assumo tho
pastorate of tho Presbyterian church.

For Sale.
Ono on Stallion ten ycare old'weight 1,700, two coming two year oldblack Porchoron stallions. Theso ani-

mals aro of excellent quality, and will
soil or trado under good guarantoo verycheap. Address

. A.' E. Mahlatt,
m 30-- Mnxwoll, Neb.

Notice to Citizens.
Notico is hereby given that nil per-

sons must at onco begin romovlng rof uso
matter from yards and alloys. Failure
to do this will result In tho work being
dono by tho city at tho oxpenso of tho
lot ownor.
By order of tho Board of Health.

MARMONT 50790

Percheron Stallion.

Marmont weicrhs 1800
bay, star in face.

Will make the Boason nt the ownor'i
farm one milo east of tho Nichols
school house.
. Tcrms-$1G- .00 to insuro llvo colt, or

$10.00 to inBuro mnro with colt.
When mares nro disposed of or re

moved fromthe -- j w ww w
becomes duo nt once.

CHAS. TROVILLO, Owner.
Notice of Formation of Lateral Sewer

District.
lo all porsons interested:

NoticO is hnrflliv (rlvnn tl.nt nn A !l
Gth, 1909, there was filed with tho city

Till 1 "V"" 1 ' XNobruskn, a
,prny,nK tllllt " lateral sewerdistrict bo formed from tho following

described blocks, to-wi- t: West half ofblocks 3, G, 11 and 14 and tho enst halfof blocks 4. f. 19 nml 1.1 ..li : mill
Addition to tho city of North Plnttn
Lincoln county, Nebraska. Slllfl Intornl
sower to bo constructed of ten-inc- h
Bewer pipe with proper flush tanks,
inunholeB nnd appliances, commencingat center lino of Svcnmnm mnf in
tersects tho main sower on west "A"street: Extonding thence southerly in
tho center line of said street, through
tho nbovo described property to thelino north of wi?nf-- . "K" nimoi n, wll. uv. wuk iitiu. J.I1UL
tllO COUnCH hOS SOt said mnttnr
hearing on tho 4thdavofMnv mno
at 8:00 o'clock n. m.. omnlnl n, .5--

tho office of thn
in tho court houso of sW At.v. ah
parties interested nro hereby notifiedto bo nrcsent nh thn nlinv nnml
and place, und show cnuso, if any. whv

" iniuiui uiBinct snouiu not boformed an nrnvnil. nnrl annnlol
ments thereafter levied ns provided bvlaw, upon tho real estate consititutinirsnid district, for tho construction andmnintennnco of tho samo.

Dated April 12th, 1909.
Nicholas

Attust: CHAS. F. Temple? City Clffi


